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Bareos Open Source Backup Software exceeds 10.000 daily Downloads

Cologne, Germany

On May 6th, 2015 more than 10.000 unique visits from more than 60 countries were measured
on download.bareos.org. On the website, Bareos Open Source Backup installation packages for
all major Linux and Windows versions are available for download. The counted visits include
downloads for new installations, patches and systems retrieving information about updates.
Since the ﬁrst publication in February 2013 over 2.2 million visits from 164 countries have been
logged.

Figure 1: Daily visits on download.bareos.org from Nov, 1. 2014 – May, 6. 2015
Bareos is a network-based backup solution that stores backup ﬁles and databases of all computers within a network in a central location. Several versions of a ﬁle for any period of time can
be kept. A database keeps the information where all the ﬁles with all the different versions from
various computers are stored. The backup is saved on hard drives, tape drives or encrypted in
the cloud.
When necessary - for example, after an accidentally deletion of a ﬁle or a hard drive failure single ﬁles or an entire backup can be restored.
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Since the program sources of Bareos are freely available, users and customers can be assured
of being able to access their data in the future, as no manufacturer could prevent this through
restrictive licenses or by expiring maintenance.
The software is developed by an international team led by the Cologne-based company Bareos
GmbH & Co. KG with the former Linux kernel developer Marco van Wieringen as the Head of
Development. The company Bareos offers a subscription service, which contains installation
packages that are permanently maintained and constantly undergo quality assurance. Together
with a worldwide partner network support, consulting and training sessions are also offered.
Financial service providers like the Cologne-based company cardtech, banks, the Bavarian State
Archives, Max Planck institutes, universities, and other numerous small, medium and large enterprises worldwide are among the satisﬁed customers.
The Bareos co-founder and managing director Maik Aussendorf comments: “We are excited that
many customers and a large community trust in our transparent and future proof open source
solution to backup their data.”
Website of the Bareos project: www.bareos.org. Bareos at glance in this 4-page brochure.
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